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wiam Going Up On Coed Follies Tonight
ARCHIVES 'Five Sfcits, Traveler Acts Strive

For Top Honors in '62 Skit-oo- 9;

Ideal Coed, Collegiate Maii Seen
Tonight's Coed Follies rn-o-

-

luction "62 Skit-oo,- " will go
Linda Landreth will "do a

Charleston dance called "The
Flaming Youth." The Alpha
Chi Omegas will present the
"Chi Chimps."

The Delta Gamma dancers,

Jeanne Thorough, Ann Sow-le- s,

and Karen Costin, will
present "The Rumble" and
the Sigma. Kappas will pre-
sent "Frantic Moment," a
traveler's act about BritoP'
at an NU football game. v

The Ideal Nebraska Coei
and Outstanding Collegiate
Man will be presented at the
show. They will be selectc
by several faculty memberr
and AVVS Board officers.

Finalists for the Cornhu

on stage at s p.m. at Fersh-n- g

Auditorium.
The show will : consjst of

ive skits: Ohi Omega, "62
ki(f Row;" Alpha Phi,
'Think Pink;" Delta Gamma,
'All God's Chillun Got Rhy-hm- ;"

Gamma Phi Beta,
"The Jig Is Up;" and Kappa
Cappa Gamma, "Pleasantly
tombed."
Five Traveler Acts will al

j vie for honors. Christy
ohnson, winner of the All
Jniversity Talent show, will
ing "Christy."

Late Date Night
Mortar Board Late Date

Night is Friday, after Coed
"Follies. Hours have been
extended to 1:30 a.m. with
1 cent charged for each
minute after 12:50. Money
will be collected that night
at each house or dorm.

ker Beauty Queen and Elig
ble Bachelors will be revealei
by the Cornhusker yearbook
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'Skitoo'
Foibles
Revealed

Slides, Backdrops
Cause Harassment
By WENDY ROGERS

"Watchdog Hopeful report
ing for duty, sir. . ."
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Rushing
Schedule
Released

i

Rushee Registration
Begins September 7
By MIKE MACLEAN

The IFC adopted the fol-
lowing schedule for the 1962
Fraternity Rush Week
Wednesday night:

First day: Friday, Sept. 7,
p.m., rushees move

into dorm and register.
Second Day: Saturday.

Floor Plans ApprovedOrientation
For FTP
Scheduled For New"I'm on special assignment Dormitory;to insure the succss of 62

Skit-o- o.

"Sure hope everything goes A coffee Sunday at 3 p.m
in 234-23- 5 Student Union will M

NU Starts
Exchange
Program

The University announced
this week that it is now ac-
cepting applicants for a stu-
dent exchange program with
El Colegio de Mexico under
terms of agreement approved
earlier by the Board of Re-
gents.

This is the first arrange-
ment of its kind with a Mexi-
can institution of higher learn-
ing, said Dr. Stanley R. Ross,
professor of history and chair

smoothly, tonight. The Strang
est things have been happen
ing in Pershing lately -

ock-U- p Rooms Builtserve as the first campus
wide introduction to the PTPYknow sir, I ve seen

some of the bestest skit sets concept. By KAREN GUNLICKS
All students, both interna Floor plans for the new

Twin Tower Dorm have beentional and American, who
decided upon, according to
Verner Myers, director of the

have signed up for the PTP
program or who are inter-

ested in it are asked to at

mirror and a medicine cabi-
net, built-i- n desks and bed
lights.

The four end rooms on each
floor will be approximately
the same as the other rooms
except that the beds will be
closer together because of a
different door arrangement.

Officials hope that the build-
ing will be ready by the fall
of 1963. It will house 960 per

division of planning and con
struction.

of the room chosen are:
1) Each student has an

equal area with equal facil-
ities '

2) The students are farth-
er apart from each other
when studying

3) It will be easier for
one student to study and the
other to sleep because of the
distance of the desks from
the beds.

The rooms will have tack
boards above the desks, a

tend. The rooms will be arranged
In the membership drive like the room pictured except

that the closet doors will be

Sept. 8; 7-- 8 a.m., breakfast,
Quadrangle dining hall; 8-- 9

a.m., orientation session; 9--

a.m., open house dates,' 1
through 6 (20 minutes each);
12-- 1 p.m., lunch, Quadrangle
dining hall; 5 p.m., open
house dates, 7 through 15 (20
minutes each); 5:30-6:3- 0

p.m., dinner Quadrangle din-
ing hall; followed T)y filing
for Sunday rush dates.

Third Day: Sunday, Sept.
9. 2 a.m., breakfast and at-

tend church of your choice;
12-- 1 p.m., orientation and
lunch; p.m., first rush
date; 2:30-3:5- 0 p.m., second
rush date; p.m., third
rush date; 5:30-6:3- 0 p.m.,
supper; 6:30-7:5- 0 p.m., fourth
rush date; p.m., fifth
rush date; 9:30-10:3- 0 p.m.,
file 3 rush dates for Monday.

Fourth Day: Monday, Sept.
10; 7-- 8 a.m., breakfast, Quad-
rangle dining room;

this week, over 250 American
man of the selection commit-
tee. '

Under this plan, a small
group of University of Ne

down , there, but rehearsals
have really been something!

"Just moving props and
backdrops into the auditor-
ium gave me grey hairs.

"Someone in the Delta
Gamma house noticed at the
last minute that part of their
backdrop wasn't painted. They
were still painting it 10 min-ue- s

before time to move in. . .

"So guess whose backdrop
was carried to Pershing
wet?

"When I saw garbage can
after garbage can moving in-

to Pershing, I decided to in-

vestigate in a hurry . . .

Yeeks! It seems it's part of

at the extreme ends of eachand international students
sons and feed 1,400. Bids willcloset and a heating and cool-

ing unit will be installed alongsigned up for the program
begin March 15.with hundreds of others show the outside closet wall.

ing interest. Three plans had been sug
gested for the rooms, but aftNebraska International As

sociation advisor Carleton
Davis will discuss the bene

er mock-u- p rooms were built,
we could plainly see that the
one chosen was the best, said
Myers. The mock-u- p rooms
are still on display in Nebras-
ka Hall.

braska students will live with
Mexican families and attend
El Colegio de Mexico, an in-

stitution in Mexico City with
one of the best academic rep-
utations in that country, for
one year.

American students will
have an opportunity to take
course work in Spanish, liter-
ature, history, economics and
international relations.

Full Credit
Mexican students, will at

fits of PTP to both Ameri
can and international s t uthe Chi Omega skit's wierd
dents.'prop collection.

The reason for building theAfter explanations of spe-

cific phases of PTP by com mock-u- p rooms was so the
plans could be correctly and

rangle dining room;
a.m., orientation session;
8:30-10:2- 0 a.m., fifth rush

"Then there was the slide
problem - NO WHERE IN
LINCOLN could the Gamma
Phi Beta prop crew find a
kiddie slide. But I almost died
of fright they were getting

D
mittee chairman, American
and international students will
have an opportunity to sign
up for the committees of

date; 11-1- 2 a.m., lunch, quad-
rangle dining hall; 12:30-2:2- 0

p.m., sixth rush date;
tend the University and take
a similar course. Full credit
will be given for the work

practically interpreted which
is often hard to do on paper
continued Myers. Further
study on the mock-u- p rooms
is planned to determine cor-

rect lighting, coloring, draw-
er and shelf space, he said.

their choice. The" chairmen
and their committees are: taken at both colleges.
Jan Jeffery, brother-siste- r TNISS3W Dr. Ross explained that the

Mock rooms will help ulim- - students must finance their
transportation and that costsinate the possibility of mak

J.3SOT5 J.3SO--
for attending the Mexican col-

lege would be approximately
the same as at the

ing mistakes, he commented.
If we make one mistake on
one side of a room, two mis-

takes in a room have been
made because both sides are
identical, which would make
960 mistakes altogether, he
added. We hope we can avoid

The students, to be selected

program; Kirk Bradford,
housing; Herb Probasco, pub-

licity; Bev Higgins, book
project; Janet Irwin, j o b
placement; and Helen
Schmierer, tours and orienta-
tion.

Other officers are G u n e 1

Atalsik, and
Diane Tlnan, society chair-
man and treasurer.

Applications for PTP which
students have may be turned
in at the YWCA office or at

primarily from the college of
TOWER ROOM PLAN

The new Twin Tower Dormitory rooms will follow

the floor plan sketched above except that the closet
doors will be at the extreme ends of each closet and a
heating and cooling unit will be installed along the
outside closet wall.

Arts and Sciences, must be
enrolled as a second-semest-

sophomore or a first-sem-mistakes by using the mock-room- s,

he said.
Myers feels the advantages

p.m., seventh rush date; 5:30-6:3- 0

p.m., meditation and din-
ner at Quadrangle; 6:30-- 8

p.m., file pledge selection and
return to house pledged; 12
midnight, all rushees must be
moved out of Selleck.

Fifth Day: Tuesday, Sept.
11; 12 noon-- 6 p.m., open
rush; 6 p.m., end of rush
week.

Steve George, chairman of
the judiciary committee an-
nounced that there will again
be a Greek slate for the Stu-

dent Council this year, with
a possibility of several mem-
bers of the Student Council
helping interview.

Dave Smith, IFC rush
chairman, announced that the
rush film is not ready due
to difficulties with splicing.

John Nolon said the execu-
tive council is considering ap-

plications for. he finance
committee and the expansion
committee. He stressed that
applicants must have experi-
ence in fraternity manage-
ment and have the time and
interest necessary.

WAA Will Host

ter junior. They must be do-

ing better than average work
and have a good knowledge
of the Spanish language for
class instruction will be in
Spanish.

the meeting itself.

Symphony Tradition Shattered;
Deadline for application isTrial Held

On Cheating April 1, 1962. The first groupSousaphone Player Is Female
will leave in June.

Tradition has been shat-iwa- a good one. However,A case involving a student Home Ec Majors

ready to tear apart some
little girl's backyard gym
set . . .

"Then those Kappa Kappa
Gammas - just couldn't
find a speaker's podium for
their "Pleasantly , Bombed"
skit. Now who ever heard of
inverting one beloinging to the
Student Union, so the seal
on it read UN instead of NU?

"Well, sir, 1 earned my
pay that first night of re-

hearsal. Something about ice
under the stage left over
from the Ice Capades that
temperature was about 40 be-

low.
"I heard Sandy Heffelfing-er- ,

the director hired by the
Associated Women Students
Board to polish up the skits,
remark that 'If there's one
thing I'll remember about
Pershing, it will be the1 sub-

zero temperatures. I'm freez-

ing!'
"Those AWS people were

really talented. I spotted stage
manager Jane Tenhulzen
pulling the curtain for t h e
skits ali those paid stage
hands, and none of them in

sight!
"Poor Ifcrble Nore (as Co-

ed Follies chairman, she'll
emcee the show tonight) ! She
got snowbound In Minnesota
on a debate trip, and almost
missed the first rehearsal.

"The Alpha Phis had prob-

lems plus "with their back-

drop. 'Our backdrop looks
like a postage stamp when we

put it up,' I overheard Cory
Cabella, skitmaster, com-
plain.

"Well sir, that's , what's
happened so far. Who knows
what'Il happen tonight?"

the sousaphone was her in-

strument after seeing the
movie "The Stars and Stripes

who sold old final examina tered, a refreshing change! the gender of these creatures
has come about. seemed eternally limited by Get Scholarshipstions appeared yesterday be

Forever,'" which told of theThpre is usuallv a sousa- - law or nature to one thefore the Student Tribunal, ac
Three home economics maphone player in the Univer- - male. Now, the University life of the inventor of the Sou- -cording to Frank Hallgren,

dean of men. saphone John Philip Sousa.sity isympnonic cana anu aympnumc dohu uaa a 6m jors at the Ag College re-

ceived $100 scholarships forsousaohone player. Ruththis sotisaphone player is al- -The decision of the Tribunal
will be made public Monday their work in summer camps'l

In another instance, Dean
of Student Affairs J. P. Co-
lbert announced that the of

Diedrichsen, 18, a freshman
from Scribner, is the proud
player of this instrument.

The sousaphone was an un-

usual choice for Ruth, as no
one else in her family plays
it. The members of her fam

Regional Meet

Advanced Degrees
All students who expect

to receive bachelors or ad-

vanced degrees on teaching

certificates at the closie of

this semester should get ap;

fice of a University instructor
had been broken into in the
last two days of final

ily do play other instruments.
Her father plays the violin plications by Thursday if

"Th office door latch and

May Queen Contest
Applications for May

Queen must be filed at 207

Administration by 5 p.m.
today. Any senior woman
(except Mortar Boards)
who has an accumulative
average of 5.5 or above and
who is carrying 12 hours or
more is eligible. Two pic-

tures ' of each candidate
must be turned in to Lynn
Wright, Kappa Alpha Theta.
by Tuesday, if they have
not been submitted with the
applications due today.

and piccolo; her mother, clar- - they have not yet done so.

last year. ,
The girls are Bonnie Wahl,

Karen Edeal. and Joyce
Baumann.

The scholarships, made
possible by the SperryrHutch-inso- n

Co., were awarded at
the University 4-- club meet-
ing last night.

The group also voted to se-

lect Frisby Scholarship win-

ners from the freshmen mem-
bers.

Plans were made for 4-- H

Week which will be, observed
March .

lock Were jimmied by a crow
Make application at the

bar and one of the doors

The Womens Athletic Asso-
ciation (WAA) will be-- the
hostess organization for the
Athletic and Recreation Fed-
eration of Collegiate Women
Convention March 15-1- 7 at the
Nebraska Center for Continu-
ing Education.

It is estimated that approx-
imately 125-15- 0 students and
advisors will attend the
North-Centr- al Regional meet
here.

of a filing case within the of
fice was broken into by

inet; brother Fred, tromoone;
sister Ann, French horn; sis-

ter Beth, clarinet; and broth-

er John, trombone. Brother
Peter, plays nothing yet but
informs Ruth he, too will play

Registrar's Office, Room
208, Administration Build-

ing, between the hours of
3:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, or

.8:30 a.m. to noon on

smashing the front panel of

the drawer," Colbert said.
No details were released the sousaphone.

on the action that was being
taken on the break in. At age nine, fruth decided1'


